
. A DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St,

. if-'--

Open ^enlnge.Stores

White Long Sleeve 
Vests for Ladies,

Natural and Grey 
Vests for Ladies,

25c each
40 inch Wide Lawn, 

Special, 10c yd
White Featherstitch

Icyd
Knit Corset Covers, 
without sleeves,.. 25o
Black Sateen Under
skirts, $1.00, $1.25, 
1.75 each.

35c. and 45c

Braid,

Large Towels,
39c pair

Flannelette for Waists,
13c yd

Fine English Make 
White Cotton, 13c yd
Ludies’ Knit Drawers,

25c■ .üV/1

See Window Display
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sta.

Stores Open Evenings.

BIBLES
We have our fall stock of 
Text, Reference and 
Teachers' Bibles now 
open.

Prices Worn 25c to. $10 each 

e< g. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
*

There Are
plenty of poor, worthless 
drags, chemicals and medi
cines on-the market. Our 
’atiel isn’t on them.

£

ÇEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist.

303 Union street.
27
à

1ST Queen Street.
-

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
6 Mece Toilet Sets, $1.45. 
lOtoiece Toilet Sets, $1.95. 
wSlte Cups and Saucers, 5c.
"Wfipte Plates, 4c., 5c., 6c. each.

EARTHEN TEAPOTS
Pl|ln, 10c„ 12c., 15c., 17c. to 25c. 
Decorated Teapots, 25c., 30c., 35c. to 

65e. each.
FANCY cups and saucers

5c., 7c., 10c., 15c. to $1.25 each, 
ju^i received a nejv lot of Japanese 

China and Glassware.
, AT LOWEST PRICES.

ARNOLD S DEPARTMENT STORE
PhonjS 1765.

\

63-85 Charlotte St.

Netioe to Advertisers,
Owing to the Increased Patronage 

which Advertisers are giving to the 
STAR; wo are compelled to request 
those who require changes in their 
Advertisements to have their Copv 
ir. the STAR Office before 9 o’clock 
in the Morning, to Ensure insertion 
Same jfvenino.

Z

Quaker Wheat Berries
Just Received.

■ . -Л “ '
Only 10c a package.

’C143 Charlotte St 
v Corner Princess

Telephones— і
Main 812 and 19G0

That Sponging
.... AND....

Shrinking Machine
That we installed on our premises a short time ago Is doing great

It sponges and shrinkswork and giving the utmost satisfaction, 

goods without destroying one particle of its original lustre.

, „ Goods that have become mussed and rumpled are made to look 

as fresh and new as the day they left the loom. It only costs FIVE 

CENTS A YARD to have any material sponged that Is not over

CENTS A YARD,50-inches wide, 50-inuhes and over SEVEN 

minimum charge 25 cents, 

they are bought at our store or not.

The appearance of your new fall garments, will be enhanced 

wonderfully and they will retain their appearance if you have the 

material sponged before making.

We will sponge any goods whether

DYKEMANS.

Our $3.00 Boots
FOR MEN

Are Good Boots.

You will feel free to admit this if you examine 
them. They’re made of fine Velour, Calfskin, 
Balmoral or Blucher patterns.

They’re Good Ones for the Price.

STREET
~ЬоогҐ
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«
■
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і
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A CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.

/ £52525252525252525252525-WANT MORE MONEY FOR 
THE SEAMEN'S MISSION

INTEREST TAKEN IN 
LIMERICK CONTEST

)THE WEATHER.

жMaritime—Today and on Wednesday 
—Strong breezes and moderate gales; 
southerly to westerly; 
showers, but partly fair.

occasional Board of Management Will Meet This 
Evening to Open Tenders for 

the New Building.

AND■/Number of Answers Have 
Already Been Received

A
» -

LOCAL NEWS.
The board of management of the Sea

men’s Mission 
o’clock this evening at 167 King street, 
East, to consider tenders for the new 
building, which closed a week or ten 
days ago. While no announcement is 
made, the Star understands that these 
tenders are within the limits set by the 
association for the brick and stone

/IX x
will meet at eight sEvening classes re-open for the win

ter term Monday Sept. 30, at Kerr’s.
hv'

Everybody Has a Chance—Fill in the Last 
Line of the Verse and Try 

for the Prize.
/The guard of honor for Hi§ Excel

lency Earl Grey xvill be paid on Wed
nesday evening the 25th inst., at 62nd 
Fusiliers head quarters, Charlotte St., 
at eight o’clock p. m.

MADE TO ORDER. 
$12 to $40

work. The new mission, including the 
site, is to cost not more than $15,000. 
Already the turn of $1,800 has been 
paid for the lot on Prince William St., 
so that $13,200 remains for the con
struction of the building. Up to the 
present a total of slightly over $4,500 
has been subscribed, out of which the 
land was purchased. There remains a 
balance of $11,500 still to be collected, 
and probably the principal discussion 
at the meeting of the board tonight 
will be on ways and means. It is ex-

EnIn the police court this morning 
Chas. Kane was fined $20 for fighting 
on the public street. His opponent was 
Alex. Goodall, who showed to the 
court that he was only on self defence. 
He was allowed to go. Three drtmks 
were fined the usual amount.

While it was not expected that the 
first half day of the Star's Limerick 
competition would bring any great re
sults, still the number of answers re
ceived up till noon today is gratifying. 
Interest will’, undoubtedly develop as 
time passes, and judging from what i-s 
dhewn thus far the entries xvill during

Ш
••••••••••

025252525252525252525252^

Ladies’ Coats, Ready to-Wear, 
Ladies' Costumes, “

to $20.00 
to 25,00The North End police found a horse 

lying on its back in a ditch off Bentley 
street. They called out the North End 
ladder truck to assist them and when 
the horse was taken from the ditch it 
was removed to McCarthy’s stables on 
Simonds street. The animal xvas called 
for this morning by James McKennedy, 
who claims that it strayed away from 
his barn on Strait Shore road.

At the regular meting of the W. C. 
T. U. (St. John, North), the following 
ladies were appointed delegates to at
tend the provincial convention to be 
held at St. Stephen. the first week in 
October:
terson delegates, Mrs. James McAvity, 
Mrs. Starkey, Mrs. J. L. Eagles and 
Mrs. W. Myles, superintendents of 
departments.

Mthe present xvek be sufficient to rro- 
virle fairly valuable prizes. x it should 
be understood that ten cents must ac
company each coupon. All the money ; pected that a fexv additional fcubscrip- 
raceived xvill be divided into three tions will be reported this evening by 
prizes in the proportion of 50. 30 and | those members xvho have interested 
20 per cent., so that the returns to the ! themselves in the collecting, but an ac- 
xvinners in each xveek’s competition ^tive campaign for further contributions 
xvill depend xvholly on the numbér of | wju have to be undertaken.
entries. A leading English paper dis- j ....... ---------------------- ■ --------------
trbutvd ten thousand dollars in one • 
xveek on a competition of this nature. )
The Star does not anticipate anything i

that

f•••••••••••••••••

ЩШШ
Dock Street and Market Square.like one-hundredth part of

thetimeamount, but at the same 
prizes xvill no doubt be xve’.l worth re- 

Sex'eral ingenious lines are
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Pat-

ceivlng.
found among the angxvers thus far re
ceived, but ex'eryone has the same 
chance and no one should worry about 
not being able 'to make up a good 
ansxver. The coupon xvill be found on 

Cut it out,

I Preserving Pears 50c per peck ;
Regular 40c Tea for 29c a pound—4 lbs for $1 * 

W. ». ..it ЛI Wash Boilers 79c ; Scrub Brushes 8c.
In this city.

We make the best $5.06 gold crown la 
this city.
Gold fllllng from *1.00: Silver end 
other fllllng from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Breton tecîal Parlera, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
Telephone—Office. 683: Residence. 72ft.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain,

Mrs. A. W. Hatfield passed away 
yesterday at her home ’at Hatfield’s 
Point, Kings county, 
seventy-second year, 
survived by her husband,
David A. Hatfield, engineer of the tug 
Winnie, and one daughter,
H. Finley, of St. John, 
leaves a brother, John J. Huggard, of 
Quens county, and a sister, Mrs. Dag
gett, of Grand Manan. Mrs. Hatfield 

prominent member of the First

page seven of this paper, 
fill in the blanks, and bring or mail It 
to Limerick, Star offliee, before noon 
on Saturday. Enclose with the coupon

A new

She was in her
Mrs. Hatfield is 

one son .AT
ten cents in cash or stamps.

will bê given each week. All 
Saturdays, and

1rs. W.
SI

verse
competitions close on 
the results will be announced in the The 2 BARKERS, Ltd.he also

NoStar of the following Mondays, 
person need be limited to one attempt. 
Perhaps after sending In an answer a 
happy thought may come of another

Send !

100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.xvas a
SpringfieldB aptist church and xvill be 
much missed in the community. The 

place on Wednesday

І
line which fits in even better.

'funeral takes Theit along. It costs ten cents, 
more the merrier.afternoon. >New Fall Dress Goods.There was a sweet girlie named May, 
Who went early to school every day, 

She was first in her class,
And felt sure sh# would pass,

? z ?

Court North End, C. O. F., will hold 
their annual 'autumn re-union this 
evening at the Temple of Honor rooms, 

Dr. H. B. Nase, chiefUnion. Hall, 
ranger, xvill preside. The gathering xvill 
be chiefly of a social nature, and xvill 
include a supper and musical and lit-

other

?????

v 1 boot etrw>v nf medium-nriced DRESS GOODS and COAT CLOTHS to be
f^ndhinVSt.JUJohn.The assortment is large. Prices lowness and quality combined make this ottering one of interest 

to thrifty people.

Coupons on which the line muct be 
written will he found on page seven. 
Address ail communications to 
“Limerick, Star Offliee."

entertainment. Amongerary
numbers on the programme will be a 
duet by Dr. W. F. Roberts and Mr. It 
Holder, a vocal solo by Dr. H. B. 
Nase, a solo by O. F. Price, and a 
speech by L. P. D. Tilley of the execu
tive of the C. O. F. Mr. C. C. Flewell- 
Ing will be accompanist. The object 
of the function is to get the members 
together preparatory to setting about 
the work of both a social and business 
nature for the coming winter.

ÏSSÏÏÏÏÏ .і::'.:::'.'-:::: = ~EE
HEAVY COVERT CLOTH .... .... .... .... -• — ££

COAT CLOTHS (56-in. wide), 70c., $1, $1.50, $1.65, $1.85
yardr

♦

LIST EVENING’S RUN WAS 
‘MORE THAN A SHOWER PLAIDS...................

HEAVY WINTER

CThe Storm Was the Worst So Far This 
Season—WÉ Blew 36 Miles an 

Hour—Ttrç Inches of Rain Fell.

STORM INTERFERED WITH 
THE FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

’Phone 
No 600

іNo. 335 
Main St

t

The fire alarm system was given a 
severe shock this morning. The bells 
clanged all kinds of numbers about 4.20 
o’clock this and after, while the fire
men awoke with sudden1 starts from 
their sleep.

A tree over the wires in front of 
Brussels street church, and a broken 
wire at the box on Victoria street, were 
causes >f all the disturbance.

Inspector of fire alarms Green went 
over the route early this morning and 
found the trouble. In a short time the 
matter was all adjusted, and the line 

again in god repair.

The first severe storm of the season 
struck this part of the country yester
day and wrought considerable damage, 
particularly in the outlying districts. 
The total amount of rainfall during the 
storm was two inches. From nine 
o'clock yesterday morning until three 
in the afternoon .47 inches of rain fell. 
Then in a shower from 3.20 to 3.33 
o'clock .21 inches fell. At 8.15 o’clock 
the heaviest shower of the day com
menced and lasted until 8.30. In that 
time .38 inches of rain fell. Throughout 
the twenty-four hours the rain fell 
mostly in showers of fifteen minutes’ 
duration. The total fall is greater than 
during any storn) of the past season.

During the evening a brisk breeze 
was blowing and towards midnight it 
began to freshen. At one o'clock this 
morning the wind was blowing at the 
rate of 24 miles an hour from a south
easterly direction. The velocity of 'the 
wind increased steadily, until at 3 a. 
m. it was blowing 32 miles an hour and, 
from a southwesterly direction.

From 4 to 4.15 a. m. the wind blew at 
the rate of 36 miles. This was the most 
severe blow and after it had subsided 
the wind gradually calmed down until 
at ten o’clock it was blowing at the 
rate of IS miles an hour from the 
southwest.

Owing to the direction of the wind it 
is probalJfc that the weather will not 
clear up today as the fog is steadily 
rolling in.

The residences of many suburbanites 
were flooded during the storm.

Storm signal No. 2 was 
12.30 for a fresh gale from the west.

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

Have You Taken Advantage of the Wall Paper Sale?
If not, better buy now for the Spring Papering. Best patterns are going. Secure 

yours while the opportunity offers. All 3c per roll»
was

T. H. HALL, 57 Ring' Street.DREDGE IS AT WORK 
AT SAND POINT BERTHS

We Are Closing1 Out Our Wall Paper Stock.

4The West Side committee of the 
Board of Works will hold a special 
meeting this evening to discuss various 
matters in connection with the progress 
of the work on the warehouses and 
wharves now being built.

No communication has yet been re
ceived from the government in regard 
to the contract for dredging the mud 
from berths No, i, 2, 3 and 4.

In the meantime Mr. Mayes, trusting 
that the contract will be given without 
any hitch, has gone on with the work, 
as he finds the tides at present are 
■most suitable for the work.

4Absolute Necessities in Boys’ Clothing
AT PRICES THAT ART EASY TO PAY. *

Boys’ Pants, 65c, 75c 2-Piece Suits, $2.50 »\hoisted at

Also, $2.75 and $3.10.Strong Wearing Quality.RETEA APPEAL SETTLED.
BELYEA-SMITH The Norfolk Pattern of Two-Piece 

Suit is at once one of the most economi
cal and best-appearing patterns we have 
in stock. In the three great essentials— 
Style, Fit and Color, it is always of satis
faction. The kind we have at the prices 
above mentioned are in pretty Greys and 
Browns. Made to wear the lustiest boy 
and made to look well.

The conviction for assault made on 
complaint of John Francis Cully, of 
the Black River road, against James 

been taken

Every pair of these pants are made 
of the celebrated Moncton Tweeds—ma
terials renowned for their exceptional 
wearing * strength. They are not, how
ever, coarse or unsightly, but possess at
tractive patterns and nice colorings. The 
pants we here offer are properly cut 
and tailored smartly. Good roomy hips 
and legs. Securely sewn. Browns, Greys, 
Blue and Black.

D. Beyea, xvas to have 
up before Judge Forbes this morning. 
The parties, hoxvever, on advice of 
their lawyer, agreed to a reconciliation 
—the fine imposed by Justice Bowes 

agreed to be dropped, the defend-

This afternoon at 4 o’clock the home 
of John N. Smith, of 173 Main street, 
North End, xvill be the scene of a 
pretty ceremony-, xvhen his daughter, 
Miss Della Smith, xvill be united in 
marriage with Frank L. Belyea, of 
Braintree, Mass. The wedding xvill be 
of a quiet nature, only the immediate 
relatives and friends of 
couple xvill be present. Rex7. В. H. 
Nobles xvill officiate.

The bride xvill xvear xvhite serge with 
an all-over lace xvaist and xvill carry a 
shower bouquet of xvhite roses, 
will be given axvay by her father.

Miss Smith has been for some years 
a valued member of the Victoria street 
Baptist church choir which body has 
shown its appreciation of her efforts 
in the form of a magnificent cut glass

was
ant to pay the justice’s costs.

The judge congratulated the parties 
on their settlement and urged them 
to live on friendly terms with each

the young

other in the future, 
j. D. Hazen, K. C. and W. H. Harri- 

J. B. M. $2.50, $2.75 and $3.10

The Bargain Furniture Sale!

of James D. Beyea ; 65c. and 75c. Pair.son
Baxter for John Cully. She

PARK-BELYEA.

A pretty wedding took place in 
Taunton, Mass., Sept. 18th, when 
Thomas Park, of Chicago, formerly of 
St. John, N. B., was married to Miss 
Annie Mae Belyea, of Bclleisie, N. B., 
by the Rev. O. J. White, of the Win- 
til rop street Baptist church. The bride, 
who was unattended, wore a travelling 
suit of blue Panama cloth with hat to 
match. On the eve of the bride’s de
parture from the Taunton hospital, 
where sho has been training for a 
nurse, she was presented by the staff 
With a beautiful silver tureen, and an 
address. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Park left for Boston en route to і
St. John, where the groom Is a well | their residence for the winter at li3 |

Main street.

1
punch boxxi.

Mr. Belyea’s felloxv-employcs at J. 
F. Williamson’s foundry have present
ed the groom xvith a handsome parlor 
lamp xvhile Mr. Williamson’s gift xvas 
a case of silver knives.

The young couple xvill leave this 
ev'ening for a trip to Boston and Other 
American cities and xvill 
Belyea’s home before their return. The 
bride xvill travel in a pretty costume 
of xvhite serge xvith a pale blue hat.

After their return they xvill take up

*|*H£ RAIN KEPT SOME PEOPLE AWAY from the event on Monday, 
Ж but early tills forenoon tliere was a brisk demand tor the choice items 

with the red tickets attached. Bargains in useful and ornamantal furni
ture on every floor.

MARKET SQUARE BUILDING
visit Mr.

! ^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^
known tailor.
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